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------~~--------

) 
~n the ~tter ot the ~~~lic~tio~ or ) 
the ?.!O .:o'F:tL :i.i.!:SO:?.T C01:P~"Y, I! cor- J, 
,oration, tor 0. certificate ot l'ublic }. 
convenience ~d necessity to ovt.n and } Application No. 146l3. 
oper~te 0. domestic ~ter syot~ near ) 
:ForestVille i:o. Sono!:a. Cou:::.ty) Sto. te }. 
of C~1i'o:rni:l.. ). 
------------------------------~} 

C.L. Eo1':rxno.nn~ V1cc-Presicient end. ~e.eer) 
Rio Doll'Eesort Com~~, 
to:- Al':P1ico.:c.t. . 

BY TEE CO~~~SS!O~: 

OPINION ..... - ........ ~ ....... ~ 

In this proceeding, P~o Dell Resort Compan~ asks to: 

~ ce:-titico.te ot public convenience ~nd nece~sity to o~er~te a 

domestic water zyztem to supply \~ter to inhabitants ot p~o 

Dell Subdivision ~o. l, Sonoma County, and that rates be set 

tor the service to ce rendered. 
A public hecr1ng in this matter was held betoro 

~m1ncr Eowell ~t Rio Dell. 
The testi:nony :.hows the. t c.!Jp11cant owns and o;per:ltcs 

0. sma.ll water syctem which :::u:p:plies water to thirty-nine (39) 

cabins and to various other roeort buildings owned by ap~11~t. 

It is desired to sUDPly wcter to the adjoin1nS ~ro~erty, also 

o~ed by applicant, known ~s aio Dell Subdivision No.1. 

The system at present consists or an eight-inch well, 

to::ty-two teet deel), from which wo.ter :ts j;'l'UlUped into c. 10,000-

.. 
-~-



gallo~ storage tank and distributed theretrom through about 

thirty-one hundred teet ot two an~ two ~d one-halt inch ~i~e. 

~,p11cant has agreed to 1~stall ~ ~dditional lO,OOO-gQllo: 

oe.pacity storage tan.tc ~t :In elevation o,t :lot less than two 

hU:ldred and thirty teet above the p~p and to lay :rom ~h1s 

tank a distribut10n syst~ consisting or three-inoh, two and 

one-halt inch and two-inch ,ipe to serve P~o Dell Subdivis10n 

No.1. 
No other public utility serves water 1n the v1cinity 

~d no one o.Pl'eared to oppose the granting 01: the oertificate. 

It therefore appears th~t a oert1tioate ot ~ub11c convenience 

and necessity should be grcntcd, to become ettective when and 

it: ~pplieant files with this CO~$s1on ~ certified co~y o~ a 

1'::-01'er consent, tranchise or permit secured trom the Boo.rd 01" 

Supervisors or Sono~ Co~ty ~d U sUl'l'lemental order shall 

have been issued by th1s Co~ss1on. 

Rio Dell Resort Comp~y having made :l,~11co.t10:l ~z 

entitled ~bove, :l publio hearing h~v1ne been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted and bein6 now ready tordeoision, 

~ ?..A.ItRO!.D C01ZaSS!ON OF T:J~ STATE OF CAlIFOP.Nll 
, , ' 

FEREBY DEC~~S that public co~venience and necossity re;uire 

~d will require that Rio De~ Resort Com~any construct and o~-

erate a water system tor the purpose ot su~,lying ~ter tor 

d.omestic purposes to, its :-esort :9roAle:-ties o.nG.,to Rio Dell SUb-

div1sion No.1, at Eio Dell, Sonoma Count~ Qnd 
IT IS EEP~Y ORDEP~ that the ~uthor1ty herein srcnted 

shall become effective only upon the securing bY,the Rio Dell 
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Re~ort Com~any) a corporation, ot n ~er.mit, franchise or other 

. proper consent :t':'om. the Co-o::.ty 0'£ SonomA cover1J:.g the construc-

tion and operation ot a Wt:l.ter :,yst~ in the terr1tol"Y' described 

in the ~pplic~t1on herein, the tiline with this COmmission ot a 

certified copy ot such franchise ~d the issuanco of ~ supplemental 

order by this Commission, end 
IT IS EE?J!:BY .::'Ol-:TEZR O?DEP.ED o.s follows: 

1. That R10 Dell Resort Comp~y oe and it 
is hereby authorized ~d directed to rile 
with this COmmission, wi thin tbirty (30) 
days from the date 01' this order, tho 
tollowing schedule 01' rates to become 
e1'fective only upon issuance ot a sup~le- < 
mental order herein by this COmmission: 

:Flo. t P.c. te 

Annual charge payable in advance 
tor cc.lendar yeo::: u"Oon mc.ki'1"l~ - ~ ~ 
seaso~l Applico.tion------------~12.00 

2. Tho. t ?.io Dell :Resort Com:po.ny be and it 
is hereby. directed to tile with this 
Commission, within thirty (30) d~ys tro~ 
the date ot this order, rules .. a.nd regula-
tions to govern relatiOns with its con-
sumers) st:.cll rules c.nd. :=esulat10ns to 
become effective upon their scce~t~ce 
tor filing by this Commission. 

IT !S r.sP~EY !URTEER 03DEB1~ that the authority here-, 
... t.~, .. 

in Gr~ted shall be contingent upo~ the inst~11~t1on by ~~id Rio 

Dell Rosort Com~any, in a manner to be approved by this Co~s

sio~, of the following ctoraee and distribution facilities: 

1. ;. sto:=age te.nl~ 01: not less than ten 
thousand gallons capacity, located at 
an eleVation ot ~t less than two hun-
dred ~d t~irty teet above the eleva-
tion ot the ~um~ now installed at the 
Russian River. 

2. ~!o·t less than eight hundl"ed teet o"r 
'01-oe main ot aD. :l.nside di~eter 01: not less than three inches trom said 
new storage to.nk to a ,oint ol'Posite 
Lot No. 112~ ?.io Dell Subdivision 
l{o. 1. 
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3. Not less than seven h~dred feet or 
pipe ~in or an inside d1~eter ot 
not less than two and one-halt inches, 
e~~end1ng trom s~id ~in mentioned in 
?aragra~h 2 to a point o~~os1te tot 
!-!o. 68, Rio Dell Subdivision No •.. l. 

4. Approximately six hund=ed teet or 
pi~e main ot an inside diameter ot 
not less th~ two inches, extend1ne 
trom said ~1n ment1one~ in Para-
gral'h 3 to a point opposite Lot 
No. 41, P~o Dell Subdivision No.1. 

?or ~ll other ~urposes, the 'etteet1ve date ot this 

order ohall be twenty (20) d~ys trom un~ ~fter the ~te hereot. 

D.c.ted at Sc.:l Frc..nciseo, Cc.litornia, this 2- dd6,S.'1 

ot ({l,~ , 1928. 

,,.. ,~. 
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